Introduction
============

The patient journey from first symptoms to diagnosis of pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH) can often be prolonged and frustrating, as PAH is a rare disease with non-specific symptoms (e.g. fatigue and shortness of breath), which may be mistaken for other common, less serious, illnesses. The survival rates of PAH have greatly increased in recent years,[@suz208-B1] as patients with PAH now have multiple treatment options and, if treated correctly, can expect to be managing their condition over many years.[@suz208-B1]^,^[@suz208-B2] PAH is a chronic and often rapidly progressive disease, which negatively impacts upon a patient's quality of life (QoL) and day-to-day functioning.[@suz208-B3] A survey of patients and carers with PAH across Europe revealed a large emotional, social, and financial burden associated with the disease, with patients often requiring associated support.[@suz208-B4]

In rare-disease management, understanding the patient perspective is an important step in identifying areas of unmet need and ways to improve patient care. Patients who are informed and active in their own care can work with physicians to improve their self-management and enjoy a better QoL.[@suz208-B6] Patient associations can also help provide patient support, and improve patients' understanding of their disease. For healthcare professionals (HCPs), a deeper understanding of the patient experience helps to identify the needs of the patient and allows shared decision-making to tailor the management approach toward patients' end goals.[@suz208-B7]

It is also important for regulators and guideline development groups to appreciate and understand the experiences of patients with PAH. One way to achieve this is by including patient representatives in task forces and clinical trial steering committees. In this way, experienced patients can act as patient advocates, informing and educating other patients, communicating patient experiences to HCPs, and representing the patients' viewpoints and priorities in collaborations with industry representatives and legislators.[@suz208-B8] The increased use of patient-reported outcomes in clinical trials, and the inclusion of patient representatives on trial steering committees, can help to capture patient response in trials of new therapies.

The aim of this article is to provide an overview of the patients' perspective of PAH management and treatment, from the point of view of two authors who are patients and through the use of two patient cases. We would also like to highlight areas where we feel that patient representatives, patient advocates, and patient associations can help to improve the future treatment and management of PAH.

The pulmonary arterial hypertension patient's journey
=====================================================

From symptoms to diagnosis
--------------------------

There is very little published research regarding the experiences of patients with PAH prior to diagnosis; however, evidence from qualitative reports and patient surveys indicates a considerable physical, emotional, and economic burden of dealing with the symptoms of PAH without a diagnosis.[@suz208-B9] Prior to receiving a diagnosis, patients often increasingly struggle with QoL, attempting to continue with family life and/or work, and frequently report being frustrated or stressed at being unable to understand the cause of their symptoms.[@suz208-B10] Without a diagnosis, patients are also unable to access social care or benefits, despite struggling with the effects of the disease. As PAH is a rare disease, patients are often not aware of it, and therefore, do not always associate the initial symptoms of breathlessness with a potentially fatal disease.[@suz208-B10] In a large UK questionnaire survey, over 15% of patients subsequently diagnosed with PAH experienced symptoms for over a year before going to visit their doctor.[@suz208-B3] A lack of knowledge concerning PAH among both the general public and HCPs has been identified by several pulmonary hypertension patient associations as a cause for concern in the pre-diagnostic phase of the disease.[@suz208-B9]

Once they have initially reported their symptoms to primary HCPs, patients can still struggle,[@suz208-B3]^,^[@suz208-B11]^,^[@suz208-B12] with many patients visiting multiple doctors prior to receiving the correct diagnosis of PAH.[@suz208-B3] In qualitative surveys, patients report incorrect initial diagnosis, such as asthma or chest infection to explain their breathlessness.[@suz208-B3]^,^[@suz208-B10] In our experience, some patients---particularly female patients---are also dismissed by their doctor and told they are unfit or anxious, or that their symptoms are psychosomatic and should be treated with antidepressants.[@suz208-B3]^,^[@suz208-B10] It was noted in the REVEAL registry that patients who were younger or who had a history of common respiratory disorders were most likely to receive a delayed diagnosis,[@suz208-B11] which suggests that these patients are in some cases incorrectly diagnosed with, and treated for, respiratory conditions to explain their symptoms of breathlessness. In older patients (over the age of 65 years), symptoms of PAH may be mistaken for normal signs of ageing.[@suz208-B13] Early detection and diagnosis is important for improving patient outcomes in PAH,[@suz208-B14] because the earlier the disease is identified, the sooner the patient can be appropriately treated and the better the patient prognosis for outcome and QoL.[@suz208-B15]

From conversations with other patients, we have heard that there are a wide range of emotional responses to receiving the PAH diagnosis. Sometimes the diagnosis prompts relief that a reason for their previously unexplained symptoms has finally been found; however, at the same time, it can also cause emotions such as anger, confusion, anxiety, or worry about the future. Diagnosis can also change the relationships between the patient and their family members, placing the patient into the sudden position of having an incurable disease and family members into the position of full-time carers.[@suz208-B16] It is important that HCPs consider the impact a diagnosis can have on a patient and their carer, and that they make sure that the patient is aware of any support services available, including patient associations, for further questions or counselling. Patient Case 1: Path from symptoms to pulmonary arterial hypertension diagnosisMy general practitioner did everything right when he sent me to the local hospital for further tests after I complained about shortness of breath. All my blood tests had been normal. At the hospital, I did a test on a stationary bicycle, while my heart and blood pressure were monitored. To my great surprise, the test came out normal. I had the exercise capacity expected for a man my age; however, for me, this did not feel normal, as I had been in much better shape before I fell sick. When I told the nurse that this was a surprise, she commented that maybe my expectations of what I could achieve were too high. Later, I realized that her comment was one of the reasons why I waited 2 years before I next went to my doctor with symptoms, even though I was gradually getting worse. By this time, my symptoms were obvious, as I had problems walking up two to three flights of stairs.This time, I saw a pulmonologist at the hospital. He performed a simple test: putting an oxygen meter on my finger and asking me to walk quickly up some flights of stairs at the hospital. The sudden drop in my oxygen saturation convinced him that something was wrong. I was sent to the national hospital in Oslo and was quickly diagnosed with idiopathic PAH.I have since met and talked with many PAH patients. Based on what they have told me, it seems like 2 years between the onset of symptoms and a final diagnosis is typical. Hopefully, awareness campaigns among both HCPs and the general population will improve this.

Management and ongoing treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertension
-------------------------------------------------------------------

There are currently a range of approved treatment options for PAH suggested by the European Society of Cardiology (ESC)/European Respiratory Society (ERS) guidelines and the World Symposium on Pulmonary Hypertension recommendations for the diagnosis and treatment of pulmonary hypertension.[@suz208-B17]^,^[@suz208-B18] With proper management and treatment, today, many patients with PAH can continue to live relatively normal lives with appropriate lifestyle adaptations. A multidisciplinary review of how best to acknowledge and embrace the patient perspective of pulmonary hypertension (which included two patients as authors) suggested that HCPs should work with the patient through shared decision-making to understand and implement the patient's goals for treatment.[@suz208-B7] Patients often have a broader view of the impact of PAH on their overall lives than HCPs, including social, identity, financial, and emotional concerns.[@suz208-B19]

To address the full impact of PAH on the life of the patient, there are important management considerations beyond medical treatment of the underlying disease. Many patients report feeling insecure, isolated, and as if they are living with an invisible disease.[@suz208-B16] We believe that patients require time within their regular assessments to discuss not only symptoms but also the full experience of their illness in terms of the burden on their life. Depending on available resources for treatment, it may be appropriate for a nurse practitioner or counsellor to cover this aspect of patient care. In countries where access to PAH medication is still limited, or where patients are unable to afford medication, strategies to improve patient QoL beyond medical treatment are of particular importance as they may be the only treatment the patient is able to access.

Healthcare professionals should consider a holistic approach to PAH management to improve their patients' QoL, including dietary modification, exercise training, relaxation therapies, and pulmonary rehabilitation. Improvements to diet can help improve patient QoL, with PAH-related nutritional deficiencies linked to increased fatigue and exercise intolerance.[@suz208-B20] It is also important for patients to manage their sodium and fluid intake, and HCPs should ensure that patients receive suitable information and/or counselling concerning sodium and fluid restriction to help reduce the instance of peripheral oedema.[@suz208-B21] Supervised exercise training, specially adapted for patients, has been shown to improve peak oxygen consumption and haemodynamics in patients with severe PAH,[@suz208-B22] while lack of exercise or movement is associated with worse patient outcomes, including haemodynamic impairment and reduced survival in PH patients.[@suz208-B23]

As QoL is of particular importance to patients,[@suz208-B3] it is imperative that this outcome is captured in the design of clinical trials of new treatments. Validated pulmonary hypertension QoL questionnaires such as the emPHasis-10[@suz208-B24] and CAMPHOR[@suz208-B25] scores can be used in clinical trials to qualitatively measure patient response to treatment. The PAH-SYMPACT questionnaire is a PAH-specific QoL measure that has been developed and validated according to US Food and Drug Administration guidance.[@suz208-B26] The TRACE study,[@suz208-B27] which was designed to measure the effect of treatment on physical activity of patients with PAH using an active wearable wrist device, used the PAH-SYMPACT questionnaire as a major secondary study endpoint. In the TRACE study, a patient was included as part of the steering committee, attending all steering committee meetings, and, for instance, shared experience of how patients were likely to respond to the wrist device and suggested frequency of answering the PAH-SYMPACT questionnaire. To our knowledge, this is the first time such an approach, which ensures that the patient view point is fully captured and represented in study design, has been taken in PAH.

Healthcare professionals should also make sure that any specific patient concerns are addressed. We have found that patients are often concerned about their ability to travel with PAH, particularly at high altitudes, or to countries with a different climate. There are currently no data from randomized controlled trials regarding high-altitude safety for patients with PAH; although current guidelines recommend that patients bring extra oxygen for air travel, particularly if they are in World Health Organization functional class III or IV.[@suz208-B17]^,^[@suz208-B28] Patients should be counselled that they will need to ensure that they have enough medication supplies for their trip, and require facilities to keep medication on ice during the journey. In our experience, PAH patients should be cautious about prolonged stays at high altitude (above 1000 m) and should be especially cautious about physical activity at these altitudes, as patients have reported worsening of their illness in these conditions.

Finally, HCPs should consider the psychological aspects of a chronic illness experienced by patients with PAH.[@suz208-B29] A high incidence of mental health conditions, such as anxiety and depression, has been reported in patients with PH,[@suz208-B30]^,^[@suz208-B31] with between 20% and 35% of patients with PAH in the REVEAL registry diagnosed with depression.[@suz208-B32] As anxiety and depression in patients with PAH are often associated with an impaired QoL,[@suz208-B33] HCPs should make sure to address these conditions as part of patients' ongoing care.

In our experience, while patients globally report a delay in diagnosis of PAH, the treatment and management experiences of patients with PAH vary greatly both between and within countries. This is due to the differing availability of treatments worldwide, and different international healthcare systems and social services. Depending on the patient's nationality and local geography, even identifying a suitable medical facility for treatment may be challenging.[@suz208-B7] Differing healthcare systems between countries may lead to patients facing significant financial barriers to treatment, and, subsequently, having an increased burden of worry about managing the financial impact of the disease.[@suz208-B5]Patient Case 2: Improving QoL through a holistic approach to treatmentBeing diagnosed with a deadly disease at 32 years old, while 5 months pregnant with my first (and only) child, was devastating. At first, I went into total denial and even thought I had been misdiagnosed. Then came the realization, and with it fear and anxiety and many questions. How long did I have? Would I ever live to see my daughter grow up? Would I become a burden for my family? With time I found ways to cope, not only with the symptoms and physical limitations but also the psychological aspects of the disease. That is why it is so important for PH care to be holistic and take into account the overall impact of the disease. For me, yoga was very useful, especially the respiratory exercises, and helped give me some peace of mind. A few years later, I also started to practice meditation. I always made a point of having a healthy lifestyle: good food, lots of sleep, and outdoor walks surrounded by nature. I also kept myself very disciplined and organized. These measures helped me in managing reasonably well for about 12 years, after which I had to be listed for a double lung transplant. I am now 17 years post-transplant and, not only is my daughter a grown adult, but I'm a grandmother! I'm doing well and still sticking to the meditation and lifestyle routines that have worked so well for me up to now.

Patient advocacy and patient representatives
============================================

Patients who are willing to act as informed representatives have a vital role to play; from supporting other patients and caregivers living with the disease to involvement in research, drug development, and treatment guidelines. This is particularly important in the case of rare diseases where patient representatives can improve the understanding of the patient experience for HCPs, regulatory bodies, political associations, and research sponsors.[@suz208-B34] While we have experienced improvements in recent years in the role of the patient voice, there are still gaps in terms of real-life data to understand the patient experience, and we feel that greater focus needs to be placed on the process of shared decision-making and the role of patient associations.

The current clinical guidelines (ESC/ERS) for PAH recommend that expert referral centres should consider having a link to local PH patient associations.[@suz208-B17] There are a number of organizations worldwide that help PAH patient communities receive treatment and support, and provide a voice to patients and represent their interests at a political level. Patient-centred organizations can also provide opportunities for patients and carers to advocate for their own needs, and support them to participate in dialogue with HCPs, engage in policy discussions, propose solutions, and contribute to research and drug development.[@suz208-B7] Many patients are keen to find out more about PAH following their diagnosis and often use the internet to search for information. A quantitative survey revealed that 66% of patients used patient organizations to find further information about their disease; however, they were not regularly directed to this information by their HCPs.[@suz208-B4] Experienced patients can, therefore, act as an important source of information for new patients through support groups, online social media, and directing new patients to patient associations and reliable sources of information.

At a wider level, patients are collaborating with HCPs, medical registries, guideline bodies, and clinical trial sponsors to improve treatment and management guidelines. The patient association PHA Europe has effectively developed different forms of collaboration/participation with the following: EU institutions; regulatory bodies such as the European Medicines Agency; scientific societies including ESC, ERS, and the European Society for Organ Transplant; the European rare disease community (EURORDIS); leading European public health non-governmental organizations; and other PH associations around the world. In 2012, PHA Europe presented its call to action document to the European Parliament to raise awareness of the urgent needs in health policy and resources regarding treatment of pulmonary hypertension, and to explore the possibilities of EU- and national-level action to improve the QoL of patients with PAH.[@suz208-B35] A further call to action in 2016 on organ donation was also very successful, involving collaboration at a European level for a range of diseases for which organ donation was required, and including a PAH patient among the speakers.[@suz208-B36] Evidence-based on patient experience can affect guideline recommendations. For example, as a result of the large-scale European survey on the impact of PAH,[@suz208-B4] the ESC/ERS guidelines for PAH treatment gave a higher degree of recommendation for psychosocial support in the updated 2015 guidelines.[@suz208-B17]

Patients have an official role in all European Reference Networks (ERNs), including two PH patients involved in the ERN-Lung patient advocacy group. The 2018 ERN fourth annual conference in Brussels, Belgium included patient representatives from all of the ERN advisory groups to address the current state of the ERNs, along with tools and resources for using them in clinical practice. Patients and patient organizations were involved in discussions of the challenges facing integration of ERNs into the healthcare system, and solutions for consolidating the EU political and institutional commitment to rare diseases.[@suz208-B37] Similarly the sixth World Symposium on Pulmonary Hypertension, also in 2018, included a newly created task force dedicated to patient perspectives, which involved representatives from patient associations worldwide,[@suz208-B38] with a patient acting as co-chair alongside a clinical expert.

Conclusions
===========

While there has been an improvement over the last three decades in the availability of PAH therapies and in the life expectancy of patients with PAH, there are still delays in diagnosis and a lack of awareness of the disease among both primary HCPs and the general population. Patient goals for treatment often prioritize QoL and, therefore, HCPs should consider a holistic approach to treatment, including dietary recommendations, individually adapted exercise, and options for counselling where required. These will most likely not only improve patients' QoL but also improve their condition. It is important to maintain an active partnership between patients and HCPs to work towards the patient's treatment goals. Patient associations play a vital role in raising awareness of the disease and advocating for patients and can support and empower patient representatives. The importance of patient representatives for future research, clinical trials, and guideline development is increasingly being recognized by professional societies and institutions, and, in the future, patient associations and patient representatives will have a large role to play in improving the treatment and management of PAH.
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